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Col. Robert G. Ingereol, the bril

liant IIIKkHs orator, made a number 
of«peechea In Maine l»efore the re-

*< cent election, and on his way home
ward delivered an address at Cooper 
Institute, New York city. Tho 
Tribune says he had "the largest and 
most Mthaififlt audience which, 
doling the past ten yearn any single 
speaker hat attracted." The THma 
aays: "It wae one of the best polit
ical ppewhoa ever delivered In tho 
e!*y of New York." -Hon. George 
Opdyke, Preaideotof the meeting, In
troduced Ool. Ingenof, who spoke 
6* fellows: 

IiAT>nwAJ»n r;KNTiJ?MKir: I am 
just on my way home from the gal
lant State of Mainet aud there hw 
followed me a telegraphic dispatch 
which I will read to you. tCheers.] 
If it was not good you may swear I 
would not read it. [Laughter.] 

Every r-otigrvstl'-iinJ dUuriet, every county In 
Maine. Republican by alaryn Majority [<-he«T* 
and eriea of 'TildMi and reform.") The rlru/ty 
la overwhelming, and Um majority will I UUuk, 
exceed u</**>. 

A voice—We are on the home 
stretch. | laughter.] 

Mr. Ingersol—Thai dispatch is 
signed by that knight errant of polit
ical chivalry, Jamea G. Blaine. 
(Cheers. ] 

My friends, two political parties 
a are asking the votes of tho peoplo, 

one wishes to retain the power 
* that it has held for sixteen years, 

the other wlwhes office. | Laughter, j 
1 The Democratic party, with tho hun-
', gry, starving eyes of a wolf, htia been 
m looking in at the national uapitol 
i and scratching at the doors of tho 

White Ifoub© for 10 years. (Laugh-
,4 tor.J Gooasionally It has retired to 
< come congenial eminence and lugu-

briously howled about the constitu-
T tion. (Cheerx and laughter, j Hy 
f (ieorge, that is it exactly. | Ijaugh-

... ter.j Tho Itejmbllcuii jmrty comw 
to you with iU record open, and 
asks every man, woman and child 
in thi.i broad country to read lte 
evriywortl* and i say to you there 
is not a line, a paragraph, or a page 
in that record that in not only an hon
or to the Itepuhlican party, but to 
the human race. /Cheers.] On 
every page of that record Is record
ed Honif great and glorious action, 
done either for the liberty of man or 
tho preservation of our common 
country. | Applause, j We a*k 
everybody to read it* every word. 
Hie Democratic party comes before 
you with its record closed, a record 
of biot and blur, and stain ttnd trea-
son, and Hinnder and malignity, and 
ask* you not to read a Holitary word 
of wiiat it ha* done, but be kind 
enough to take it* infamous piomise 
for wiiat It will do. Allow mo to 

. #?say iiere that character—good charatc-
^Jter—rosto upon a record, and not up-
t>*JPa ft lAppluuiie.j A 

pian han a good or bad character by 
tgj~*vbat he has really done, by what he 
^ptiai really accomplished, and not by 

Mi.^fr-hat he promises to do. If promises 
titubouJd make a good roputation Haui-

Uel J. Tiiden and the Democratic 
«*fcf>*rty would have one in twenty-four 
'rtgliouiT. (Laughter.) I propone to 
*V4"II you this evoning, my friends a 
4&4ittle of tho history of the Kepuhli-

«au party, a little hintory of tho Dem
ocratic party, and first the llepubli-

mgmx party. 
The United States of America Is a 

Wno oouutry; it la the 
FltKE (X)UNTHY VPOM THIH 

I* ~ EARTH; 

State of Maine several times, and Btateoimaiiro^r---. #nte thalthig (jon.t represent a 
expect to say it several times aga .nd miMimeoeo-
al though I heard I outraged the re
ligious sentiment of tho l>emoca e 
party and shocked the piotf 
of that organisation saying 

[iRUKbUir i -I did l*y Ibe doetrioe of the Pomocr»t!c p*rty 
north and »u.h. |A,,pl.u«,] Tho 
iJemocratic party in tho south col 

II-
and 

law of I860 would have 
D1BO&ACSD hill IM HSB PALXIB8T 

DAYS. 
(laughter.] At the same time 1« 
nearly all the western states ther* 
was a law by virtue of which hospi
tality became an indictable offen . 
There was a law by virtue of wh c 
charity became a crime, and a ma 
simply for an act of kindness e* • 
ci^, could be indicted, Impri^oed 
and fined. Jt was the law of Illinois filjQ nuvui * • **% # vi |miiiuuoiii uuuvi. »»v 
niy state, that If 1 gave a drop o 5Qrrow money of whom we could. 
cold water, or a criwt of bread lo 
poor fugitive from slavery, I 
be Indicted, Bn«l 
Under the infamous slave law of 
I860, under the infamous black aws 
of the western states when the re
publican r°'"-
1^-lfiOths white had e&capeu 

We had to issue bonds and green 
backs. What for? Why, to buy 
shot and shell, and musket, and con-
non to shoot enough Democrats to 
save the union. (Great applause.j 
There was a devision then forced up
on tho people of the country, not into 

i*Mnotns wniie — Democrats and Republicans, but into 
slavery, carrying her child in w patrjotH Rn(j traitors and thousands 
arms, had gone through wil^ and thousands went out of the Dem

ocratic party to aid the government 
down the rebel ion. fAp-

m it is the only republic that was ever 
J^,"j|8tabli8hod among men. Wo have 
d4.*<*ad, we have heard, of tho ropubiic 
,*»#f Greece, of Kgypt, of Venice; we 
Affchave beard of tho free cltloe of 
-~.«lCuroiKJ. There never was a repub
lic in Veni< e, there never was a re-

?, vg>nblic in llome, there never was a 
^' tepublio in Athens, there never was 

free city In Europe, there tfevor 
?«.«Uras s government not cursed with 

there never was a government 
^liot cumed with slavery. There 
**">fiever was u government not cursed 
****With almost every kind of infamy, 
V intli the Itepubii(»n party of the 
H "fJniterl 8tate» made this a free na-
*r :4ion. (Cheers.) I want no grander, 

higher, title of nobility than this, 
ibat I belong to tho Itepublican 

** j>arty and did a littlo toward inukiug 
Itepublican party a fact. In 

% ( order for you to ascertain what the 
^^Bepubllcan party did for us—for us 

I mean to refresh ourselves, for we 
know it, but it is woll enough to 

iv^;my "ow nnd ll,on ln ora°r to re-
^ fresh oursiilves. In order to uuder-

stand what this great party has ac-
'•^'oonaplishe*!, let us for a mouieut con-

rider the state of tho country when 
td the liepubllcan party was born. 
*p* When the Republican party waa' 

tjern there was on tho statute book 
of the United Htales of America a 
law known as the fugitive slave law 

^ of I860, under tho provisions of 
,8 m* every man in tho Btate of 

VMlt was made by law a blood-
and could bo set, could be 

^•^••P®**i»egro who was sim-

ffiwSSS?' to*ltal,'hto bittb-rt|W of freedom, the same as you 
m would hfaa a dofi «poa a wild beaut. 

. ? T^f^tt^tofiMwlawlawofiBW. 
* itigiiUnii mm, mrnr northorn 

l» bis neck 
they did** ^ 

finii^ topaltbe nMa«s on 
Afllss* hattbey pat tfee same of 

|lia tha 

and tangle, and swamp and water 
and finally got within one foot o 
free soli, with the light of tbe north 
star beckoning her to freedo™. It 
would have been an indictable of
fense to have given her a drop or 
water and a crust of bread. And 
under the fugative-slave law, it was 
tbe duty of a northern citi wn claim
ing to be a freoman to clutch that 
woman and hand her back to the 
domlmien of the bound, the demo
crat, and the lash. [Cheers.] What 
more? The Institution of iiavery 
had polluted and corrupted the 
church, not only In the south, but a 
large proportion of the church in the 
north, so that ministers stood up in 
their pulpits here and in New Eng
land and defended the v«ry laws 
that I have mentioned. Not only 
so, but the Presbyterian church 
south InlWWmet In general synod 
and pasne<1 three renolutionB, two of 
which were: "Resolved, That sla
very is a divine institution; Re
solved, That God raised up the 
Presbyterian church south to pro
tect and porpetuate that institution. 
All I have to say is, that if God did 
it, He never chose a moro infamous 
instrument to curry out a moro dia
bolical object. (liaughler.] What 
more had slavery done? It bad cor
rupted our courts so that in nearly 
every Htate of this lTnlon, If a Dem
ocrat had gone to tbe hut of a poor 
negro, and shot down his wife and 
iilldren before his very eyes, and 

strangled tho babo In the cradle, his 
testimony was valuless, and be was 
not allowed to appear boforo the 
grand jury and prosecute the wrotch. 
JuHticeto him was only blind* but 
it was deaf, and that was the idea of 
justice in the 1'nited States when 
tho itepuhlican party was born. 
ninrif <>v TJIK IU;IM'hi.ICAN i'aRTV. 

When that party was lK)rn tho bay 
of the blood-hound was tho music of 
tho nation. Tho dome of tho capital 
at Washington cast its siiadow ;upon 
the slave pens in which crouched and 
shuddered mothers from whose 
breasts babe.* had been torn by 
wretches who are now for honesty 
and reform. Thon If a poof negro 
had tilled a farm, and watered it 
with thoaweatof honest labor, and 
If a Democrat came along and soiled 
upon the results of his lal»or the 
courts of tho United States did not 
know to whom the oorn belongod. 
(Cheers.] And when that question 
eamo to bo tried the learned Judges 
read all tho books and all the plat
forms of tbe Democratic party, and 
pushed their spectacles back on thoir 
noble and expansive foreheads, and 
camo to the conclusion that the 
Democrats owned the corn. (Laugh
ter and applause.] At tho time tho 
Ilopublican party camo into exis
tence, slavery was not satisilod with 
being local, but endeavored to use its 
infamous leprosy, as it wore, for 
pushing It Into every territory of 
the United Htatog. Recollect tho 
condition of the country at that time. 
Boats went down the Missouri river 
loaded with wives torn from their 
husbands, with children torn from 
the breasts of their mothers, while 
the samo men who did this aro now 
shouting for Tiiden and reform. 
[Great applause.] At that time we 
wore it nation of hypocrites. We 
protended to be a free government. 
It was n lie. We pretended tojhave 
Justice in our courts. It was a Ho. 
Above all our protonces, and above 
all our hypocrisies rose the crime of 
slavery liko Chimbora/.o above the 
clouds. [Groat applause*. | The Re
publican party camo into exlstenco 
in 1K60, when it elected Abraham 
Lincoln, the greatest man that was 
over Prosideut of the United Ktates. 
[Applause.! Assoouas howaseloct-
ed the south said: "We will not 
stay in the Union." Tho south said: 
"You have no right to elect a man 
opposed to the extension of humau 
slavery," and James Buchanan said 
that they had a right to go out of the 
Union, and there was another littlo 
man said, "i say so too," and his 
name was Hamucl J. 'iilden. (Great 
applause.) lie read tho constitution 
of tho United Btates and several 
Democratic platforms, aud decided 
that the Government had no right 
to do anything cxcopt to defend 
Itself. Keoolleot that Jaines liuoh-
anan was an old bachelor not only, 
but a Democrat. (laughter and ap
plause.) Recollect that and say to 
yourselves, "Why should we ever 
trust a man and elect him President 
of the United Htates who prefers tho 
embraces of the Democratic party to 
the salvation of the country?" [Ap
plause and laughter.) Now, in view 
of this fact, 1 want every man to 
swear thut be never will vote for aa 
old bachelor for President again. 
[Applause.] The Democrats claimed 
thai 

THIS WAS WOT A XATIOV. 
II was simply a confederacy, and 

that tbe old banner of the stars rep-
reeentoNt a contract oommendlny 

with "know all men by these pres-

great, and glorious, and sublime peo
ple, but it represents a confedercy." 
This was the doctrine of Democrats 
south. It was the doctrine of tho 
Democratic party north. It is still 

party 
lected themselves together for the 
purpose of breaking up this Union. 
The Republican party said to them, 
"You try and break up this union 
and we will break your neck," and 
they did it. [Applause.] The lie-
publican party camo into power on 
the heels of the Buchanan adminis
tration. The treasury was as empty 
of coin as the Democratic party was 
of patriotism and honor. We had to 

to put 
plause.] Buteveryone who thus went 
Into tho ,-^rvico of tho country wore 
known as Republicans, and those 
who wero agaicst the government 
were known as Democrats. [Ap
plause.] These Democrats went in
to the markets of the world, and 
they maligned and they slandered 
these eiforts to raise money to sus
tain the government in it* time of 
trial. They said: " Your bonds can 
never bo paid, and your greenbacks 
are unconstitutional;" and to such 
an extent did they slander and mal
ign, and calumniate the government 
that one time gold was 2.90, which 
meant that agreenback was worth :\i 
cts. on tho dollar. Where was the 
66 cents? They were slandered and 
calumniated out by tbe Democratic 
party of tho north. [Appluuse.] 
Two-thirds of the causes which have 
brought about the prostration of 
American Industry to-day are to be 
traced to the Democratic party of tho 
north [applause], and every time 
you workmen blister your hands to 
pay a debt, take off the blister and 
under It you will Ond a Democratic 
lie. [Groat applause.) Tho Repub
lican party has done nothing for 16 
yoars that is has not been proud oi. 
Tbe Democratic party has done noth
ing for 16 years that it is not asham
ed of. |Applause.) The Republi
can party has not dene one thing 
that was not for tho public interests 
of tho Government for 10 years. 
[Applause.] Tho history of tho 
I)emocratic party 

IH AN EPITAPH. 
[Applause], Tho Democrats to-day 
aro searching around In the old politi
cal cemetery of the by-gone ages for 
a standard bearer. They havo raised 
up iu Massachusetts that old cem
etery reminiscence, Charles l*rancls 
Adams | laughter and applause], 
who had his henchmen at Cincinnati 
hoping that ho would got tho nomin
ation form tbe Republican party 
there, and who was equally willing 
to take it at Ht Louis, and who was 
also willing to bo tho nominee of the 
Republican party in Massachusetts, 
but finally tho Domocratlc party, 
wishing for somoevidencoof respect
ability, and knowing no live man 
would loud his name to them for a 
uiouxil, havo groped in this old 
cemetery and fished out Mr. Adams. 
[Laughter and applause.] Tho law 
against violating the sacredness of 
the tomb ought to be enforced. 
[Laughter.| Tho Democratic party 
was not willing that this country 
should bo saved unless slavery could 
be saved with it. There never was 
a Democrat north or south—and by 
that 1 mean those who were opposed 
to tho Union-who did not think 
more of slavery than of the govern
ment of tho United Htates. [Ap-
plauso.] They made a brestwork of 
the Constitution for rebels to got bo-
hind and shoot down loyal meu. 
[Cries of bravo and a&l'lause.] Tbo 
next thing they did was to discour
age onllstmonts in the north. They 
did all in their powor to prevent 
men from going into tho army, and 
tho great statesman Samuel J. Tii
den gavo it as his opinion that tho 
south coud KUO, and that every sol-
dior that put his foot on tbo Hacrcd 
soil of the south would be a trespass
er, and could bo sued before a justice 
of tho peaco. [Hisses.] They de
nounced tho war as an abolition war 
in their Conventions, and they de
nounced Abraham Lincoln us a ty
rant. Gf all tho meu on earth who 
has boon clothed with nearly abso
lute power, Abraham Lincoln was 
one, and I know of no man living or 
iu history who used that powor 
without abusing it, except on tho 
sldo of mercy. [Applause.] They 
said to tho rebels, "hold on, hold 
hard; fight on until we got political 
possession of the north, and thon you 
can go In peace."- 4 f 

# • « # 

T1IK rilOTKOTiaW' Of' 6TTR flTlEENR. 
The next question Is about the 

protection of our citizens. [Ap
plause.] Tho nation that cannot 
proteot its eltieens at home and 
abroad ought to bo swept ft-om the 
map of tho world. [Applause.) The 
Democratic party tells us that the 
United Htates of America can pro
tect all of its cltlaens when they are 
away from home [applause], but 
those who are citizens of Lnuisaua or 
Mississippi, or any Htato uuder our 
flag, the government Is powerless to 
proteot them. 1 deny It. I say the 
government of tho United Btates 
not only has tho power—and unloss 
it does it, it is infinitely dishonorable 
—to protect ever citlKon at homo as 
well as abroad. [Applause.] The 
government has tbe right to take Its 
soldiers across any State line, or into 
city, county, or ward, for the purpose 
of protecting every man, white or 
black. [Applause.) The doctrine 
of Um Democratic parly is tho old 

doctrine of secsssion iu disguise-
that tho State of bouth Carol ua or 
Mississippi must protect its own citi
zens. but that the government has 
nothing to do with it unless the Gov
ernor or Legislature of the State calls 
upon the general Government. [Ap
plause.] The United States claims 
the right to draft every citiaon into 
the army. It claims tbe right to 
stand every able-bodied man in front 
of acaonon in time of war; and now 
to say that when peaco has spread 
her beautiful wings over our land, 
when some citizen is struck down, 
that the United States cannot protect 
him when the United States will 
make him protect it, is infamous. 
[Applause and criesof "good, good."] 
The flag that will not protect its pro
tectors is a dirty rag. 1 Applause.] 
It contaminates the air in which 
it waves, and if that is the true the
ory of our Government I despise it. 
[Applause.] II is the duly of this 
Government to see to it that each 
and every American citizen has all 
his rights in every Htato of the Union 
[applause], peaceably if we can, forc
ibly if wo must. [Great applause.) 
Tbe Republican party made tho black 
mon of this country citizens. It put 
tho ballot in their bands, and it is 
the duty of the Republican party 
soe to it that they have a peaceable 
opportunity to cast their baollts. 
[Applause.] There are plenty of 
men In the South who fought against 
the Government and who wero satis-
fled with the arbitrament of tho war, 
and who laid down their arms and 
are Union men to-day. I want the 
Union to protect them, too. [Aj>-
plause.J As a general rule, how
ever, the population of the South is 
turbulont, and the best men cannot 
control It, and men are shot down 
for opinion's sake. It ought to he 
stopped. It is a disgrace to American 
civilization. They tell us the colored 
men aro treated vory well. Gh, yes, 
very well! I read every little while 
of two peaceable white men going 
along not thinking of anything, as 
harmless and Inoffensive as lambs, 
pnd they are approached by ten or 
twelve negroes, and tho ten or twelve 
negroes aro shot, but tho two peace
able whito mon don't get a scratch. 
[Applause.] Tho negroes are tho 
onos to blto the dust; it Is infamous. 
[Applause.] Tho Domocratlc party 
don't caro. Samuel J. Tiiden don't 
care. Ho knows that many south
ern states are to be carried by asas-
sination and murder. [Applause.] 
And ho is willing that they should 
goon. It is infamous beyond tho 
expression of languago. What party 
will be tho most apt to preserve the 
liberty of the negro, the party that 
gavo it or tho party that douied it? 
Who will bo tho most llkoly to pre
serve tho liberty of the loyal whiles 
of the south, the men who fought for 
them, or the men who fought against 
them? 
Xli*L>J£»r AJIP THE ItEW YORK UT.M" 

OCRACY. 
The Democratic party have as 

thoir candidato for tho Presidency 
Mr. Samuel J. Tiiden. Is is enough 
for me to say of him that ho is a 
Democrat. Ho belongs to tho Demo
cratic party of tho city and Stato of 
New York. Tho Domocratlc party 
of tho city and Stato of Xow York, as 
1 understand it, and we have heard 
it out wost, never had but two 
objects, grand and petit larceny. 
| Great laughter. | We alwayB hoard 
out west that Tammany hall bears 
tho same relation to tho Ponitontiary 
that a Sunday-school does to a 
church. (Laughter and applause.] 
I understand that the4*|Democratic 
party of tho city of Now York got 
control of tbe city when It didn't 
owe a dollar, and that it has manag
ed to steal until it now owes about 
ono hundred and sixty million dol
lars. I understand that overy con
tract ever made by tho Domocatic 
party of the city of New York was 
larceny in disguise. I understand 
that every election was a fraud. I 
understand they stole overy thing 
they c ould lay thoir hands on, and 
oh, what hands! (Laughter and ap
plause. ] Thoy grasped and ciuched 
until they stole all that it was possi
ble for tho peoplo to pay interest 
upon, and then, clapping their enor
mous hands to their bursting 
pockts, they beguu yelling for hou-
esty and roform. [ Laughter and ap
plause.) I understand that Mr. Til-
den was a pupil in that school, aud 
that ho is now a teacher in that 
school. I understand that when the 
war commenced ho said he nevor 
would aid in tho prosecution of that 
outrago. I understand that in 1860 
and 1861 he said tho southern States 
could snap tho tio of confederation as 
a nation would break a treaty, and 
that they could repel coercion as 
a nation would repel Invasion. I 
understand that during the entire 
war he was opposod to its prosecu
tion, that ho was opposod to tho proc
lamation of emancipation, and de
manded that the document be taken 
back. I understand that ho re-
g re tod to seo the chains fall from tho 
limbs of the colored men. 1 under
stand that ho regreted when tho con
stitution of the United States was 
olevated and purified pure aa tho 
driven snow. X understand ho re 
greted whou the stain was wiped 
from our ilug and wo stood l>eforcthe 
world the |ouly puro republic that 
ever existed. It is enough for me to 
aay about him, and since the news 
from Maine you need uotwaal your 
time in talking of him. 
HOW GKN. HAY JOH FOUOIIT TI1E 

KKHKU4. 
On the other aide thoro is a man, 

Rutherford B. Hayes. [Tremend
ous applause.] 1 want to tell you 
something about this man. In the 
first place he is an honest man, lie 
is a patriotic mau, and when this 
war couiiuoncod, Rutherford B. 
Hayes said: "I would rather go in
to this war and be killed iu the cause 
of it than to live through it aud take 
no part in it." [ Applause.] Com-
I>aro, if you pleaae, that with Mr. 
Tildcu's refusal to sigu a call for a 
union mooting in the city of New 

York, headed by that honored man 
who was at that time a staunch Dem
ocrat, Gen. John A. Dix. [Ap
plause.] Rutherford B. Hayes is, 
as I said a patriotic man; he went 
and dispersed rebel meetings when 
Mr. Tiiden refused to disperse these 
meetings. He bears now threo 
wounds in his flesh received while 
helping his country in this manner, 
lie is also a man of good character, 
and, as I said before a good character 
cannot be made in a day, a good 
character is made up of all good 
things; all tho enobliug things ac
complished go into this grand thing 
called character, and the character of 
Rutherford B. Hayes rises bofore 
the peoplo to-day like a dome of 
honor, of patriotism and Integrity. 
All the Democratic snakes, with 
their poisonous tongues thrust out, 
cannot find a crevice in the character 
of Mr. Hayes in which to deposil 
their malignity. Imagine a man so 
good the Democratic pturty cannot 
lie about him. I would al.rsosay W il-
liam A. Wheeler is also a staunch 
Republican as ever there was in the 
party. [Applause.] There is no one 
a greater advocate of reform than he. 
j Applause.] 

THE PARTIES CONTRASTED. 
I have told a little about tho con

dition of tbe country when tho Re
publican party was born, what it 
achieved, and a little about Mr. Tit-
den, and now I am going to wind 
this thing up. I want you to recol
lect that the very meu who fought 
for this Union, with very few ex
ceptions, were Republicans. There 
\vere some Democrats, but 1 cannot 
tell you why they were there. With 
these few exceptions tho Democratic 
party is made up of the worst ele
ments of society. Tbo worst wards 
in Now York are the ones that wIU 
give tho largest Democratic majori
ties. There is not a Penitentiary in 
the United States that Tiiden und 
Hendricks cannot carry five to ono. 
In the Democratic party can bo 
found tbe vicious and the foul. He 
who wishes to answer an argument 
with blows, he is iu tho Democratic 
party. All men who sympathise 
with tho South in its efibrts to de
stroy this government are now in 
tbe Democratic party; all tho mon 
who shot our soldiers at tho doad-
mark nro now for houesty and re
form, aud if Tiiden should be elected 
President of tho United States all 
these men would be found shouting 
for Tildeu and Hendricks, Now 
my fritnds keep Jout of the Demo
cratic party; do not vote tho ticket, 
any young man who is going to cast 
his first vote—do not place your fu
ture in tho hands of that party. Tho 
Republican on tho other hand, is 
the party of reason, of progression and 
education. The Republican party is 
tho one that believes in the equality 
of human lives. I believe it. lain 
willing to givo to every human be
ing every right that 1 claim for my
self. Every tnan who wont do that 
isti rascal. My friends I beliovo the 
world is going to get better. I do 
I believe we are getting better all 
the time. Samuel J. Tildon says 
wo are a nation of thloves and rob-
l»ers. I don't believe it. If we are 
ho ought to be President. [Ap
plause.] I believe we are getting 
better, aud every day tho Republi
can party is in powor we will bo get
ting better. And how? By froe 
labor und free thought. Free labor 
will give us wealth. Froe thought 
will give us truth. Froe labor has 
done every tiling that has been done 
in the United States, becauso the 
problem of free labor is to do the 
most work in the least time, and 
slavo labor is to do tho least work in 
the time. [A voice "IIow about 
free schools?"| I want free school*, 
and I want them divorced from sec
tarian influence. [Tremendous ap
plause and cheers.] I want overy 
school house to be a true tomple of 
scienco, in which shall bo taught tho 
laws of nature, in which the children 
shall be taught actual facts, and I 
don't want that school house touched 
or that institution of scienco touched 
by any superstition whatever. [Ap
plause.] Leave religion with the 
church, with the family, and more 
than all, leave religion with each in
dividual heart and man. Lot every 
man bo his own bishop, let overy 
man iKjhlsown pope, let every man 
do his own thinking, let every man 
have a brain of his own, let every 
man huvo a heart and con scienco of 
his own. | Applause. | We are 
growing better, truer, and grander. 
And let mo say Mr. Domocrat, we 
are kooping tho country for your 
hiklren. We are keeping tho old 

tlag floating for your children; and let 
mo say as a prediction, that there Is 
only air enough on this continent to 
float that ono tlag. [Choors.j Well 
you havo heard from me, and 
you wiil hear from Ghio aud lndi-> 
ana, and those three silver buglo 
sounds, Hayes and Whooler, and tho 
nation hearing theso noxt November 
will say tho men who saved our 
couutry shall rule; will say that tho 
men who saved the ship of state shnll 
sail it. And now ladies and gentie-
mon, I thauk you again aud aguin. 
[Loud and long applause.) 

A RARE CHANCE. 
I am laying off in lots all of my 

ground* in tbe east part of Knox-
ville, embracing the block on which 
I reside und the old nursery grouuds 
all of which »\re offered for 
sale, with tho fruit and ornamen
tal trees, shrubbery, vines, etc., grow
ing thereon. 

Most of the lots will contain a 
supply of fruit for a family, with 
evergroensaud other ornamentals, all 
planted out from fifteen to twenty 
years, and of tlvo choicest in the 
wohtern country. 

There will also be an alley east 
and west through the Old Nursery 
grounds and the two acres counectod 
with it ou the oast, aud suitable cross 
streets. 

Any one calling on me will get 
all desired Information as to price, 
payments, etc. 

Thofte Hvho apply titst tfHi T)f» 
ootunw have choice of lots. 

JAMKH MATUBWS. 

knoxviixe 

IRON WORKS. 
STEAM ENQIMS, 

Mill Ilachinerjr, 
Iron Feaa-ces 

Stain, Balcon es, Eouse Costings, 

And Castings of every description made to order. 

Prnmpa, Evaporator TrouU 
gtortCMtUp,OrfttoBwi, Coal 

Car Wfca«l». 

Repair* tor R«apers, Mowers, HOMO 
.»<» Scpeiaton kept U «tock. 

Our M<whfnery In new, and oar facflltie* oae-
<4ualfcd for huj.plying the public promptly, 
economically and well. 

Pattern* not In fttock for machinery In general 
u*e will U- ::>&<!<-• without ejttra charge. 

Having u thorough acquaintanoj witli the 
trtialiiw*. aii'l knowing the nautt of the public, 
wtt guarantee ^.tl" fact ion. 

Cash Paid For Old Iro» j 
Copper, Zinc 

BRASS. 
Three Work* north of Ti.bllr B<juare,"on the 

old «tan«l. 1* tin- placc- where yon can alwaye 
neciire the best, Work, best Accommodations and 
lowest priced 
21-10tf HTTFMBEHDER t SMVAQ£. 

The "Domestic" MonfMy. 
AJOCRNAL DKVOTTOTO 

FtftttB* Polite Literatare, k irt 

K*ei> nnnbtf of thl» popaU* journal •onUioi 
nrobeMiTe and thoroughly practical M*ay* La
dle*' —i Child***'# CIIIWII, Oaa««oaU* 9Mm, 
Trtau. M misery, UaftwH OoWwaa, ft*, m 

arMtiog end !«•«*»•**• artMaeooDoa**-
tic Art .he lauet taMttfMM* •"'"•W WJ toeic or Station li atvay* tol>« tew ad lath* MOKTB-
)T *• BtMtaaU *• tost era 
aurally aavloyad In Uk arttab.. . 

Bacb oniBtwr aUo aonUIni a haawn*» 
plate raprM«BtiDK th* anwt ttylUh and Meaptabl* 
cctufflM it the iltle of Imiu. With erory i»»ue of tbe MiOTHLY there U alao 
prtMit«(l in »bund»«c« of eholee and entartabilag 
literature, cornyrUlng eeriala, ikatchae, poaaaa, 
•ad lllanwr +***• alllir tftfra 
eral. 

THE 
Domestic Paper 

lb. «•*!»», 
VMr tafailn Uj ntt tu oth«n a 

wkekam trUd taw. 
•LMAKCEOP ITTlt 

FBaYFBCTIOS o* 

Ara tkc thr** pfadcmluot « 
pwftMapatotM. Tfce/ «bodV7hlT*" * W th« Utoat Paiieiaa rtytoa. . ̂  
ifm/i V* 
titoi Uto paiwlij to ui 

tka demand. * the fealty. iD 
dMM of popul.r fcror. U>«7 W*VT 
•»«y competitor, a elugU iru, 
regular etutoaer. 

We Mod oar handaemeij m— * 
poetptid. to mnj tddreei, "•"awd 

A'iKNTH WANTJCD. Milr... • 
""••••atle" ii#wT«tarVe.w. 

•** lt|, 

TERMS: 
11A* per 

OVE DOLLAB GIVM 

DRY LUMBER. 

D. H. GRIMES 
DKALBS KM # 

All Kind* of Pine Lnnbet# 

Doors, Windows, Blinds, 

AND j 

PLASTERERS MATERlĴ hJt 

Will carry tlio mo»t complete Stock 
of HoaHOiied Tine Building Material in 
tho city. 

ltrldge Timbers of all 
sizes furnished to 

order. 
Contractor* nnd others desiring 

buihiitJK material ure invited to exam
ine my KoodH and prices before pur 
chiiHing. 

Prices always as low as the 
lowest. 

Main Street Knoxville, Iowa. 
(23W) jt>. H. URIMEB. 

0 FT. HAKKK. W n. tl. HEARS 

Baker & Sears, 
DKAI.KItB IN 

Grata, felt, Hide*, W«et,TaUa«, 

lit. 

Agents for the Celebrated 

SCHUTTLER WAGONS, 

Call and see ti# brftrrebmftng 
any other. 

FIRST EAST OF 1>EPOT. 
26tf Knoxville, Iowa. 

STORE at FLAGLER 

GEO. E. CONWEIX 

Hu opened a 

SUPPIiY MTOKB, 

In connection with tho Poit Oflloe «t 

FLAGLER. 

•al And solicits tbe trade of Minora 
Farmer# in the vicinity. 

Give him a cnll, and lie will sell 
gooiU tU. Kuoxviil# prioe*. 

20-39tf 

yo« 

I ; A- 1 

I. 
ELOCUTION. 
HT. ATIIEr.TO 2W\ 

Will tftvu private instruction to young Ladien 
nn'1 Kcntlcuicn. 

Teudicr* will rrcctvo a thorough drill in tho 
trt-st iiiftlmils of touching Keadiujc. StttialactioB 
KtturAtiU'xd. inquire at Book llwr* 8oathca4 
Coi ner I'uhlic Square. 

Plain and Ornamental 

Fainting 
BARNES & WILKINSON. 

The Most Wonderful Discovery of the 
••by 19th Century. ! 

OK. 3. D. liown I 

ARABIAN MILK CUR£ 
K«>K i ONSfMl'l Ii'N 

And "al! illKdM.-.1!.' ol U.'j '1 hii'Ut. CheM and 
I.UIIKH Tho only Medicine of the Kind In the 
World. 
A Substitute for Cod lAver OU. 

CUJVH, OOUKIIS. Colds, Catarrh, Croup, Anthma 
" lit « 

I1KS 
UKl 

Sori'-throat, Whooping oouuli. Xluht 
' TIuk 

weat«, l.-'S* 
and C-nii-ofVoU-o, Bnitii hitK llleoiliuK-Lun 

KUlUiahMjt, irh*tt> per IxHlU). 
ALSO 

»*. i D. II 0 W j 
Arabian Tonic Blood Purifier, 

Wliloii from nil other preparations in itl 
liiimediutt: fiction upon thu 

LIVER. KIDNEYS AND BLOOD, '' 
Itliipuicly VCUI ihUIp, I'ieaiifcex tliti cy»tcui of all 
impurities, tmlld* it right wiuare up, aud roak< » 
Pnre Ktcti »!<kh1 It I'urei svrofultmt of 
all klnili., rt-iniivch Coixtipatloii und ri (fi>iat< h tin-
buwel*. For "Ncrvoiu livliiiity," "Lo»t Vtuiiitr 
and Mitikli ><>d," "I'rinHty IHm-hm-*." nod "Hr«>ki-n 
Lmw u t.ViutituUom," 1 ' chaMcmn; the ii»ih t'cu-
tnry" to produce fta equal. Krery Bottle U worth 
its weight in gold, Price tl.00 per bottle, aix for 
S5.(X). 

AUO, 

AWAY. 
Papar 

lil! H O \\ K 

m&M ura rm 
Thoy cleaiisc the Livor and Stomarh thoroughly, 
remove CoiiKliitatUoi; contain no calomel nor any 
other mjuiiiui" ingredient, and act quickly upon 
thc#eergMw, without pm<ihcuik iiun or weak-UCM. Ftieo centB ]>or l.ox; five 

CONSUMPTIVES 
•hould utc all three of the abov i medic!not. 

BOLD WHOLESALE AND KhTAIL BY 

Ardery Sc Roberts, 
- ksc\MI.I.K 

Note A genu tor Marion Couaqr, lows. 
Dr. tf. O. BOWK, Proprietor. lyww 

On* dollar In th. Mlateatod "ftwaartie" 
FMbloo* U given to eTary •uoaenbar. 

AGENTS wanted EVERYWHERE 
Larg* Comminkm* Saadfor OlreaUr. 

SPECIMEN COPY, 1» CINTt. 
had Of ail DewKiaalers, or by addrMdcf, 

'(Domestic" Monthly, 
"iivaaaatle" Rulldiag, fork *>4My 

The light Running 

Tho superior ftdvnntagos obtained 
in tho " DOMKHTIC" are inainJjr— 

1. Light-Running. 
2. Quietness—o# CStfttl noi 

Gear Wheels. ; 
3. Perfect Stitcli—Double 

thread Lock-Stitch, 
4 Durability—arising from 

Simplicity of Construction. 
5. Absence of all Friction. 
6. Great Ran go of Work. 
7. Ease of Operation. 

Full particulars furnished on applica
tion. 

MUK1TV TOktn A Nil «OLD BT TBI 
DOMESTIC SEWIHO MACH1VB CO. 

90-r̂ iy 

LE BEAU MONDE, 
The Cheapest Fashion Magazine Pub-

A monthly journal containing complete review 
cd evrrT topl<? ut Kftffhl'in ; |>ut>lUbe. all th* latect 
ptj'l«», »D'l I'roTideH *• sliundaoeo of uaafal and 
l<r«ctlc»1 Information. 

Only Fifty Cents per Year. 
Twintjr^fiTe C«nt« ID the celebrated "DOMMUC 

l'»(x r l'».lii' iiK Kl>'»n to wwry «ubwritxir. 
iiperimrn ropim free. AddrGHH 

DnuicMIc Sewing Machine Co. 

bitter 
Aa are the experieneei of tbU Ui. 

aU4e with u«; eon. 
body to rljoroui, to-morrow it '•*» 
11,8 >hCrl ^ «Jbl.lMJPv 

' IK. V i 
aomatter from »l»t lr.du.«^v 
tslaa a burden to dltpvptk nut 4»V*^ .' 
can b« made »u enduring pleaeur. "bT,!4!*'1 ^ 
f 'f by the dellT and Ss. 
fclttoruoic, ThU truly 

t • ch-*j. lm«hy «rti?l», ^nt»T?^Mte, • 
(UmuUt« «Dd ,,h"rn iwy.udl ""ty • 
body woree th*n the fir»t, bat li '•<» 
bowel., iiIbu1*W8 tfc» IlT.r, 
headache end low »r lrlt», r^U,.v„ .Jl, '' 
foul ttrtmaeb, tont *nd Httih.,' ~\T! ,'-< 
tui with »u lncr«*rH (.til h**;^ ,1 ,h« ' 
l»te» famale weabntt*, prvTent." f», '>-• 
and miUrlou# 4leeae«'«, proUrte the ^ 
unwholesome *!r end Imjur* 
ao'l ton»« the Jwhoie t.olj '... '*-m 
Aleww*. Try It, end you will SoJ 1» ' (site end to th» W.-ly. "atoi; 

Id *t>dd(*D or n-*#re cas«« of Lit,, «. 
tr ID constipation r,f the bowo]«, 4 f.w 
Oreeo'* Llrer Pllll wll! Mciit tb« Tt/ni» tT* 
»nd If jou »re ehaktng with t«a«, It 0r«,.' 
PIIIb will drlT« it »w*y. f or ui. u ' 
tO-M <1-3. g 

•i 

BARN86' FOOr-POVTtK 
SCROLL 8 AWS AND LATH KB. 

,<X) to fll.i'i »r»reged per 
day with theee Ail 
wood worker, tthould u»<> theis 
Boy* can make per dkj 
with th.rn, l^«idei> learnlnK t 
profltablf tTa<le. For • Micpl« 
Of (awing .end H*U. tor tho 
Myitis Puule, or YeBkett1. Cr.am 
Wa «en4 it by inmlL £&/ « 
you read tbU, u4 ad dree* 

"* '• * J0H1* BAlili; 
Koehfcrd, Ct 

i>tr 

rORUBHBRS, 
••w Y *rk 

ESTABLISHED 18G5. 
American and Foreign Patents. 

'JTI.MOIIE At' o , Suc( » sw.r» to Clilptnan. Ho»-
niuriV Co., iSolicitoi's. l aUntu tirornroil in all 
(•(•usuries. N<> ftw in advaucc. No ciittrnc unleai 
tin- patent 1» jjrHiitoil. No fets for inakiim pre 
limiuary examination*. Ni> aiI(litio:ial fees for 
ol.tiiininx ami coDdiH'tir.tf a r>' liearinK. Hpccial 
ntt: iitloii Klven to Intelf«<ruii(e Cam-* before the 
J'lU'-nt < Ulice, lCxtcnuioiis before Coriifresi, In-
friiit'eincut Suiu in diflereiit dtates, and all lui 
(fiiti'iii niipcrtainlnt; to Invention! or Patents. 
Scii• I sump to Uilmorc & Co., for pamphlet of 
of sixty pa}{es. 

Old Bounty Land Warrant*. 
Tlx: 1 a.-st Kvport of the f'oiuiiiitwiourr of the 

(ienerni I und uiftce nhows i.H'jT.MW acres Of 
Itoimty Luinl SVuiTunU ouUtandin>;. Xh«w: were 
l.ssued imJer act of i v>5 and prior act*. (iUmore 
«b Co pay cash for them, bend by neutered let
ter Where tts.iij;nmenus are lini<arfect we give 
in.sti uctiun.s to jHjr.'ect tlieia. 

United States General Land Oflloe. 
Contested Land Chm.^ proneeuted Ixiforu the 

(.'tilled State* General Laud Otlice and Depart
ment of the Interior. Private Land Claims, min
ing und pre emption claiius and homestead case* 
attended to. 

Arrears of Pay and Bonnty. 
OIB< vr>. ami mitor^ of the lute war, or 

their heirs, art; in many cilh- entitled to money 
fmin Uio Government of vrtneli tl.ey have no 
knowledge. Write full service, and mate amount 
o) pay and bounty retieived. feUielow wtamp to 
(iiimore A Co., and a full reply, after examina
tion will he given you free. 

Pensions. 
All offiocre, >>r>ldicrf and snllort wounded, rap

tured, or Injured in the late war, howew Misht-
ly. Liin obtain a pension by addressing (Jilmore & en 

Cases prosecuted by fiilmoro & Co before the 
Supreme (V>urt of the 1'nited Htat^x, the Court of 
Claims and the Southern Claims Couunitoiloii. 

Kucli depnrimeiit of our busine»h i* eonilueted 
in a separate bureau, under the charge of the 
Mime experienced )<urtieK euiploved by the old 
firm, l'rompt attention to all bualncsa entrusted 
to (iiimore Co is thus secured. Wc desire to 
win bueeew by dcscrviiiK It 
ADUBE..S,OILMORR & CO., 

21-10tf Waahlnffton, D. C. 

•11,50 ATERAGED PER 
'ttlton Mo , l'foembn u.i Measr*. If. V .  4 Jobn 

•awed 1 ,0 feet fi.r bulustrsd, for pcrt^. i 
braek»ts ia first two dty« runniiig gTerj -
ha. wltuewl th# working of th« R»» ^ ,J 

«ud it th« met uwtu 1 machine jn)
r,r^v 

barebmn working from tweltn to 
bare done »ll ray shop work iwr..!] k»«iC| 
macbloo, ruuolng it <l»liy line. 1 p«rb«»-;i! 
h*"« paid nothing for rep.lr«, 
welch amount **. oorn pare iIt.Ij «,,, 
we«k. alnee I purchased eome iiuport»l »•<<, ,? 
efime design*, and turned mjr att^niion , 
I har* aTeraged p«r day rtnre that tio;. |';a" 
k»ow of no i^.<-Uf>atlon a* pioiueot asd pni#-ati. 
anet-haulr to.ponj hi. wl«t-r Jayi atu 
Your maoldne ruog.*) lightly and tuVj ib«i|| ^ 
not Ire tho moet drliratn man afW alitt;. •r^ 
rn fao, 1 eonsiditr your machine iiniii^.B«i.>>ua, carpenter, howcTcr imall hi« IiuhIum, k, M ^ 
lutroduce the littln uiaohlne Uj his icrap U . M makx nnougb bracket, la on. week t« ^ t, s 
ma. l.io-'. I oonelder my macblo. juit u 
in iny ahop ai a f«t of beneb piaute, 

Tery trnly, 

M. rRHD BBLL, 
Arehlteelaad l«Ke 

tS>A(14n«, lor fall Information, 
W. I. A JOHN Bm» 

•only. - kockofrd, ;.!m 

BLACOElilUES ~ 
Are one of the most Taluabb i t our ntilnim 

OooUM and asirlagxnt, th.y (,ra «h«. 
e.l and mwlicaUKl tbu tery l««t anJ aaf»t 

, kri.^wn Hit Diarrhea. liyaontrry, Kltu >d< • . g 
r^mimouly c«ll»d, huuiiD.r OjmplalDti. r 

, al«ayi< trontlHamn*) and Mmetlmiiti terrify kit. 
«spm-ially Mining children: many lite* oinh: , <% 
eared hy gltiiiK thxm prompt att«DUrm ml % 
On tbe other hand, many lit., .rs lifti § 
um of prepuretlooF (••iDt.ltiing Inudauucj «i.! aw 1 
opiate. i>r (ireen'ii ltiackl*rry CordUi li w | 
what It reprosrnte t<> a purf malleus ' 
pound containing n> thing itijurlou« Xi> tb- itk* • 
yet prompt and *ff«ctlve to rhuck nr-A tur» '.k» ?* 
diee«*t<f! In mon aud women. Iblug madr wiu^ i; 
alwhul, It la the Tory I eat and «af«e( r«n«l) *- i; 
olilllrcn. 

After tbU dlaeaae la checked tbe body I. j»ri«-ra: • 
it ft worn and debilitated- A dally a& l 
u.* of Dr. (Jreen". Hitter Tonic »ii. r.Hi« u: 
build It up, glrlDg tone and tlittr v, to. «ki • 
ayatam, with an IncrvaHod and bealth; r 
your druggl.t doe* not keep Dr. (irwi.'i li;. 
Medicioe, .nnd to thv proprietor., i. T. butl.M 
Co, BurllngU'n, Iowa, and tbey *11! moI 
umpl'i, a. w.lt a. circulars and t»*tliitf'in.» 

1 

aaU hy J. T. HlKSfCIt, JO Jl * 

|prlpb!pf#h 

SfM lifi H 
si* mII r 

Mir;Ii?p-. j 4 
225-7151-14? "• 

II *««»«*«*» 11^1 

v 4 

*X:\ 

m, ,i 

Composed -if tbe i. 
Toledo, Peoria A Warsaw Kailwiy . 
Oincinnati, Lafayette & Chicago I i 
Iadinapolii, Cincinnati k IibjA 

Railroad. % 
Xb TH E DI KKCT KOI TI: from 

BVRUKGl'OV, KKOIill1? 

PEORI4 i 
TO i 

Laftejette iiidlaiWF*' 
Clncluaall i 

I.ouiNville HempblN 
C'ulumbiiH ZancMiillc .\ewah; 

Pittsburg Uttililnfw, 
Baltimore | 

FHIIiUclyliia SewY,rt 

Boalou 
al»o 

Chicago, Detroit, Toledo, Owe^ 
Buffalo, 

And to all point. IB <*• J 

East, South and Soothe 
The attention of the trarelin* 

the following eaperlor 
Route: , ».i t| 
Uurivaled forsi>oo<l and 

exoilUMl in iUi Mulprn'J 
Magnificent track! N«<w^ 

rails! IiUxurioiiH IUM-IIH-
ingchair car*! Mii»er 

Pliitfurm! Wes-
tinKln>,irtcft'r 

Brake! ^ 
And ID Swt «»ery moj.rn 
I.U4 U> laeraaae the eemf^rt an l ""W 
"*Magnlfle»at Bleeplm: 0<jr» ,*U«"u."0t>* • p l e u d i i i  J a y  r a a c h e e  " n  J a y  t r a i .  ^ 0  
elejaot aarllnlug Chair Cera on * „k0,i t0 
INDIAN A l'OLIrt end OINCINK A.J *» 

By thta route paMfiig>T» "iL * ;,r*» 
dl.%tfr«eaMe Oujnlbu. trauef ti mrpu-

if 

M 

* 

dl.atf reeal'le Omnlbu. trauef. r. tiii""^ , jt 
and tho*e not a< cii 
tra.elieg alone (,ru..«-.—^ 
ductor. of thl* route are alwaye r»eu/ 
the waata of paeeong.ra. . ,, ifc,* 

Through ticket. c*» "•? k(J , all co»nesting Koal. »•«•**• *„' tU IU aare aad aak for „ f W." Heutc, fr-m Burlington, R<«ktt* 
A. L. IIOPKIN». IUo.l»er. . j 
II. C. TOWNBBND, Uea, pa«» IW* ^ 

Fat further Information In »»«ae4 
, adireee, 
, R. CRU lP fll 

H" 101 «»»» " VJ* 

BUS LIN® 

CITY 2VEBT 
ra'-"U ti 

JONATHAN JONES, 
I>uiiiK Uiuunetw with 

ADAliS & ELDRED0E, 
Sxehauge BuilJi.ig, t'nton Stock Yard« 

CHICAGO tLLHTOIS. 
Fleaae cotiMfcn to Jonto, Adacn & tio, l^-Ttf 

YOUNG HEN. 
Baylh 

Iowa, 
(Srcat Moreantile 
the Mlaakaippi. OoQera, Kcoktik. 

NindMBth yaar. Alx»»rt hiaty dollaramy "ail eipmaea. for liern-
Ik-ikIi'.I'. Hoard ana Ktation«#y. iKxik ki^para, 
I'liimei!. KeiH.rter*, t(|«*ratur» Arotiiteef*;. Hur-
ve>(irH am! Teacher* thoroughly ailed. Hailroad 
tkic Uuwud aitimiiim1!, SUt Yit all ina 
| Don't AtU u» Mtdtcw Ftof. Milter. Kaokofc. low. 

Feed and 8*1« 8  ̂
BOOTH A WEUA 

v rnoPRIKTOIU*-
Opposite Trewont Houae, o#® 
eut of Public Bquaw. 

Leave orilen at the 
the Tremont liouae to* 
part of Um aity' 

Hat W 


